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RIGeL News
Application & Registration Deadlines
18.06.2021 | Method Course SFB 1350 REN Pro: Nephropathology (Advanced Nephrology Training), 01.07.2021
09.07.2021 | RIGeL Application Deadline

Meeting for election of the PhD and postdoc representatives of WIN
For the winter term 2021/2022 and summer term 2022 three new PhD and postdoc representatives should be elected for the Advisory Board and Executive Committee of WIN (Zentrum zur Förderung des wissenschaftlichen Nachwuchses). On this occasion, WIN invites all PhD students and postdocs to participate in the selection process from July 1st to July 16th. The registration for the election is available on GRIPS until July 9, 2021. More information on the election and the link for registration you can find on the website of WIN: go.ur.de/win.

First RIGeL Summer School of 2021
This year’s first RIGeL Summer School will take place from 24.-26.06.2021 over Zoom. The program will be available on the RIGeL website in a few days.

People
New PhD students
Thomas Wagner, Section MEE | PhD topic: „Driving individual and collective preference in invasive ants“, supervisor: PD Dr. Tomer Czaczkes
Henrique Galante Nunes de Sousa, Section MEE | PhD topic: „Modifying individual and collective behaviour in invasive ants“, supervisor: PD Dr. Tomer Czaczkes
Hanna Markusch, Section CBB | PhD topic: „Genomic analysis of RNA Polymerase II elongation factors in Arabidopsis thaliana“, supervisor: Prof. Dr. Klaus Grasser
Elena-Sofia Heinl, Section Biomed | PhD topic: „Protective effects of natriuretic peptides on kidney function“, supervisor: Prof. Dr. Frank Schweda

Alumni
Fridtjof Gilck, Section MEE | PhD topic: „The Origin and History of Alpine Farming. A multiproxy palaeobotanic analysis in the Bavarian Alps“, supervisor: Prof. Dr. Peter Poschlod

RIGeL Events
Career Supporting Events
10.06.2021 | Special Seminar Series in Clinical Pharmacology - Scientific presentation (3/7), Prof. Hala Gali-Muhtasib, Ph.D., 17.00 h, Zoom
16.06.2021 | Method Course RNA Lecture Series III: ChIP & beyond - global analyses of transcription factor function and binding, Prof. Dr. Michael Rehli, 17.00 h, Zoom
17.06.2021 | Special Seminar Series in Clinical Pharmacology - Scientific presentation (4/7), Prof. Hala Gali-Muhtasib, Ph.D., 17.00 h, Zoom
24.06.2021 | **Special Seminar Series in Clinical Pharmacology** - Scientific presentation (5/7), Prof. Hala Gali-Muhtasib, Ph.D., 17.00 h, Zoom

30.06.2021 | Method Course **RNA Lecture Series III**: Structure probing of RNAs and RNPs, Dr. Sébastien Ferreira-Cerca, 17.00 h, Zoom

01.07.2021 | **Special Seminar Series in Clinical Pharmacology** - Scientific presentation (6/7), Prof. Hala Gali-Muhtasib, Ph.D., 17.00 h, Zoom

01.07.2021 | Method Course **SFB 1350 REN Pro: Nephropathology** (Advanced Nephrology Training), 0.15 CP, 10:15 - 12:45 h

---

**Lectures & Talks**

10.06.2021 | **Company Talk: GeneArt (ThermoFisher Scientific) GmbH**
16.00 h, Zoom
Host: RiGeL Excursions Team

21.06.2021 | **SFB 1350 Seminar - Dr. Katharina Broeker** (Universität Regensburg)
Title: „Prolyl-4-hydroxylases 2 and 3 stabilize endocrine function of renin expressing cells“
17.15 h, Zoom
Host: SFB1350